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ON DISPLAY

Eugene from tbe south 
about 3 o'clock and 
by a large number ot 

Eugene. Tbe U. O.

¡MEETING PROSPECT OF

A. F.
H

B. H.
Wal-

OF CITY DECREASED

Pier, E. B. Piper Tom Richardson, 
J. C. Roberts, Frank Robertson, John 
J. Boss. Edward J. Sharkey, Paul 
Shoap, George ▼. Sittons, Andrew 
C Smith, A. .M. Smith, Jay Smith, 

I Theodor« N. Stoppenbaeb,
Swenson. J. H Thatcher. W 

.Thompson, krtbur P. Tift, 
^Trumbull, H. 8. lutblll, W. M.
lace, George L. Walker, F. 1. *’eber. 
C. E. West, F. 8. Weit, Henry E. 
Vtamme, J. L. Wickeraham, Wilhelm 
Lu.lwig, w. A. William», L. Molt and 

, Dorn Zan.

COUNCIL HOP YIELD

tda Mlliicau has on display in 
.¿ruebdd’s show window a bis- 

I t,|ic of more thau ordinary in 
11 1( |, B tohacco pouch owned
i Batiste De Porte (McKay), a 

giver Indian orphan raised by 
yjoKay, a member of tbe old 

uq Bay Company, a cousin of 
McLsugbliu’s wi*e Mrs. Mill- 
secured tbe relic from a son of 

gsj st Millwood Douglas county, 
,vtber day. The eon is one ot the 
pilots of tbe Hudson Bay Co., an 1 

yexra old. The puuch is ot cloth 
Lj b-ad*. Tbe cloth was of excellent 
Clitj. be»u8 but worD lu aU 

Le years- ___ ______

Bazaar at rimira

A* result of tbe low prises made 
beats tbe bop industry of tbe 
coa.t Is gull g to gutter and

Tbe city council met Id adjourned 
session last night wltb Couucilmen 
Beckwith, Garrett, lleuderson, Bris
tow, Speucer and I’alkius present.

Tbe most Important item of busi
ness was the adoption ot a resolution 
providing for (ranting tbe Hre aud 
water committee authority to have the 
engineer make complete plans and 
specifications for the ei tire light and 
water systems. The previous order cf 
the couucil had directed surveys for 
tbe power plant aud sub-station*, but 
the present resolutions allow^ omplete 
aud detailed working | litis for the 
entire power plants aud distributing 
systems. Tbe resolution goes on to 
provide that tbe committee may eel *.ot 
surb site for power plant as seems to 
them to be best suited for tbe use of 
the city,and the committee Is author 
ized to pay tbe necesaary tills l y 
drawing on the moneys to be realize'! 
from the sale of bonds, the commit
tee is authorized to condemn private 
property where necessary and to make 
payment hs above. The city nt’orney 
is directed to ai-sist the committee .

a 
by tbe 
Par Hie 
thouMtids of dollars that otherwise
would be scattered among the hop 
picker» and other Inter«-»'» will I «j 
lost to tbe juast.

M itb inferior hope selling at nine 
cell*» a pound more in New York thau 
the Oregon grower c.u get lor «* 
choice atricle here it bus forced the 
Oregon grower to e full realizhtiou of 
what tbe bears cau do to Ului. This 
year, wnb the extra care iu cultlva- 
lon, . io'ilng an1 dryfug tbe bops 

have coat thj grower about 10 cents a 
pound, and while the brewer 1« pay
ing 2(i cents fir choice hops the grow
er who 1» forced to part witli hia hope 
for less thau cost cannot see bis way 
clear for another crop.

WILL DIG UP YARDS,
These conditions ere having their 

eff.ct ai d the Guard is informed that 
several yaiils In Lane county will b« 
grubbed up. Marion Davis, of 
Springfield, Is the first to tak.> action 
along this line and has just flnlaherl 
grubbl.ig up a ten acre yard that hr» 

^set cut early this spring. Others say 
they will follow Mr. Davis* txample.

Many other old growers like Geo. 
Dorris, Dan Llntun, and Camphell A 
Walker will do but little work on 
their yards this year, making the ex
penses of cultivation very llght.wblctx 
mesue tbe yards at best will not pio- 
duca over a third of a crop, nt d un
less a favorable season la h d will re
duce next year's output at least hair 
of what the bumper crop of 1905 was.

The growers figure that by this» 
method only can they possibly meet 
the sitiiatioa, and hy thia way and a 
reduction In the prloe to pickers then 
can hold even. W'e have talked with 
many grower« on the subjsot, and al 
are Inclined to work on thia order.

From prss nt appearances all new 
yt rds set ent will be abandoned ami 
no n< w ones will be aet ont or new 
lop bouse« built. In the long run 

i tbe brewer will pay tbe till for al
lowing tbe dealeis to rob the growi a

_____________ ;___ — -

[rtslsdies of tbe H. and F. Mission 
tele of tbe baptist church cf Elml- 
| »ill give a handkerchief bazaar the 
LniDgof November 30, 1905. An m- 
Mting program will be reudered, 
Mmbmen’s,consisting of coffee and 
L will be served. A fee of ten 
fits will be charged adults for re- 
Lhmsots.
kilt» will also be sold, 
fdlslly iDvtted to be present.

COMMITTEE.

Children free. Two
Every one

Greanleaf Items

Greenleaf, Nov. 14.—Hsnrv Bate*. 
Ju c'.lon, is working for Frank 

Her.
M<s. Dcwiog »nd ton visited at her 
tighter's, Mrs. Eldridge, at tbe Jake 
it ¿Saturday and Sunday.
LG. . md Mike Aimasl
> i -nut »les. ing.
Hr. -ul Mr Wolcott visited at its 
nan’s lest Sunday.

Married

rt tbe residence ot tbe officiating 
knister. Rev. F. E. Billington, at 
Kta^s Grove, Thursday, Noysmrer 
1905, D. L. Eminger aid Miss 

kdge Thompson.

M tbe home of tbe bride's parents, 
f. and Mrs. Dave Markley, at Cot
ie Grove, D, A, Wentworth and 
lee Mabel Bessie Markley.

Immediately upon 
tbe club Dr. Paine, 
general committee 
Id tbe absence ot

¡The Portland business men’s e<car- 
sion arrived io 
thia afternoon 
was welcomed 
the citizens of
rcoters bad been engaged for the 
occasion aud greeted tbe visitors 
upon their arrival with college yells. 
There ware carriages and auto
mobiles there and they were soon 
tilled with tbe jolly exurslouists, who 
were at once driven to the Commer 
clal Club rooms, 
their arrival st 
chairman of tbe 

' upon reception,
Mayor F. M. Wilkins, who Is 111, de
livered a brief address of welcome 
He was followed by 8. H. Friendly, 
president of Ibe Commercial Club, D.
E. Yoran, president of tbe Merchants’ 
Protective Association, aud P. !.. 
Campbell, dea t of the University o' 
Oregon. Punch, cigars and apple 
were served to tbe visitors, after 
which they were brought down town 
and the remainder of tbe'r stay wa. 
devoted to beomlng acqn utel wit* 
Eugene's progiessive business men.

Addressee were also made by il. M. 
Cake, president of tbe Portlaud Com
mercial Club, and Tom Richardson,

Tbs following committee of citizens 
personally attended to tbe reception 
of tbe visitors. 8 H. Friendly, T.G. 

, Hendricks, G. W. Griffin, II. Gordon, 
Geo. T. Hall, Sr., Al Hampton, Dar
win Bristow, F. W. Osburn, E. J. (Mc
Clanahan, Darwin Yoian, A. J. To'- 
mie, W. M. Gieen,G. R Chrisman, J
F. stemer. T. W Harris, W. H. Gra 
no.

T.’da committee was apoointed as a 
bead tu tbe geceiai committee of thir
ty citizens recently appointed hy 
Maye, Filkins and S. H. Frlenily, 
president of tbe Comuierlcal Cluo.

of the
cornu

It will be remembered by Guard 
readers tbat two blo}Olep, one belong
ing to Professor C.A. Burden and tbe 
other to F. K. Witherbee, both of 
this city, were stolen from tbe door 
yard of A. S. Powers’ boarding bouse 
at the McKenzie Bridge summer re 
sort over three years ago. The disap
pearance cf tbe bloycles remained a 
mystery until a few days ago. when J. 
V. O’Leary, who now owns tbe Pow 
era place, fout-d one of the machiner

1 on tbe banks of an irrigation ditcb 
about 600 yards from the house. He 
remembered that two bicycles had 

' been stolen and when he was in towi 
Tuesday reported tbe matter. Frcm 
the description given by him the one 

’ be fonnd pruved to be Mr. Wether 
bea’s. A Are bad burned over th» 
spot where 

' of course it 
would have 
way.

Who took 
' aoo therefor is atill a mystery. At tbe I 
' time a warraat for a certain person 
, waa issued and a search was made of 
I bis premises, but no trace of tbe stol
en property was found. Tbeu it was 
thought that tbe wheels might 
been taken by Messrs. Burden’s 
Wetherbee's friends as a joke, 
their non-appearancre pre-luied 
idea.

tbe wheel was found and 
was ruiued. Tbe element» 
rendered it useless, any

(be bicycles and tbe re a

THE VISITORS* GREET IXG.
Tbe object of the trip is expressed 

on the title [ age of a pretty itinerary, 
pretared by tbe 8. P. Co., on which 
they, tbe bu'-rness men, extend tbe 
following greeting:

**Ta your valleys of tbe Willamette, 
the Umpqua aud Rogue, to yeur tir- 
clad mountains and green vales intar 
laced, Portland »ends greeting.

"We come, business men from your 
gateway city, Oregon*» gateway to all 

j tbe world, to clasp bauds at boi e 
with you, the business men 
great interior.

"We wish to know more 
great interior, the magutBceut
eopia of Western Oregou, which for 
more tnau half a century has poured 
it« riobes through Porllaud into tbi 
lap of the earth.

"We wish to kuow you beyot d tie 
business acquautauce tbat mere inter 
change of traffic brings, lu friendship 
we visit you who did so much to cre
ate and maintain tbat byacou light nt 
the Northwest, the Lewis aud Clerl 
exposition. Your interests are out 
interests; we wish to know how we 
may serve them, and above all we 
wlan that personal friendship aud uc- 
derstandiua tbat will enable us to eu 
gage in effective team work iu behall 
of a greater and united Oregon.”

EUGENE’S GREETING.
bare 
and 
but 

that

our Portland euests, tbougi 
their stay, Eugene extends a 

het tty welcome. The Lewis and

Cottage Grove Items

T. M. Medley, ot this oltv. has ac
cepted a position as assistant rep e 
eentative of tbe International Corre
spondence School*, of Scranton, Pa., 
w tu besqUnartera at Eugene. Mr 
Medley reports au enrollment ot near
ly 1200 students between Portland 
and Ashland.

The little two-year-oid «m of Jo’ n 
Ma.tiu, of Mt sy Creek, who waa 
brrt by a falling tree, account of 
wnich hi [ eaie i <i last week's Western 
Oregon, Is new afflicted with paraly
sis on one side. It 
ti e little sufferer will
cover.

A. J. Brnmb-mgh 
yseterday He Is the 
sawmill at that place,
has two million feet o. 
water above the mill ieady to bring 
< own witbtbe flrsthiih w t-r.—West- 
> rn Oregon.

is thought that 
eventually re-

went to Leona 
fr reman in tbe

Tbe com pane 
logs n tbe

THE EXCURSION ISTS.
H. L. Pittuck, A. H. Averill, O. R. 

Bail, Paul C. Bates, W. 8. Beattie, 
Charles F. Beebe, W. O. Breymnn, G. 
M. Brown, 0. D. Brubn, Fred G 
Buftum, Horace S Butterdeid, IL M. 
Cake, John F. Carroll, W. H. Cha 
pin, John Clark, W. E. Coman, Sam
uel Connell, Vincent J. Cuok, W. 
Cox, A. L. Craig, W. E. Crlesey, 
D. De Varney, F. S. Doernbecber, 
M. Dooley, Willis S. Dunnlway, 
H. Eilers, Thomas G. K»»rrell, B. 
Fisk, Cbarlis Gauld, A. H Graham, 
William Harder, J. L. Hartman, C. 
W. Hudson, J. O. Humphrey, E. C 
Johnson, Frark R. Kerr, W. C. Law
rence, Jr , F. W. Leabdelter, Mark 
Levy, Fletcher Linn, B Lowec- 
burg, J. G. Mack, E. H. McCracken, 
WilHam McMurray, W. E. Mabone®, 
F. E. Mancheet.er, A. K Manley, J. 
M. Mann, W. A. Montgomery, F. A. 
Nirchey, W C. Noon, Jr., 8. C.

A. 
W. 
R 
A. 
E.

Only About a Month Away Is
t»

It is not too early to commence looking around and selecting

your gifts for friends and loved ones.
We will have the finest line of Holiday Goods ever shown in

It
Eugene.

Our record for selling Xmas last year is proof enough that our 
goods and prices were right. This year we will be able to make 
a greater saving for our customers than last, as we are buy ing 
most all of our goods direct from the manufacturers, thus saving

iou the jobbers’ profits.
All we ask is that you call and see our goods.

Our Motto:
“You’re Satisfied or We’re Not »»

Hull’s Red Cross Drug Store

To 
brief 
mo«t 
Clark fair marks tbe birth of a tie* I 
rra fcr all Oregon. It baa stamped 
indelibly upon tbe nation Oregcu'e 

i pl»ce in history, a place of which any 
rtHte should justly be proud aud of J 
which any nation should take due 
coguizance. Today t regun is adver
tised to the uttermost parts of the 
earth; it is kuown world wide as an 
empire within itself, vast in natne 
resources, rich in commeicial poial- 
Lnlities, abounding iu the elements 
tbat invite ceutializatlon of tbe high 
eat type of Intellectuality and ag^res 
atve citizenship. Today ideal ooud’- 
tfons p-evail in Oregon out of which 
unity of action on the p rt of her cit
izens is destined to forge tbe state to 
tbe 'rout with aitounding rapidity, 
and the business men ot Portland who 
visit us today have taken a step tbat 
should be imitated by every other 
lommunity iu tbe state,not torteday, 
tomorrow nr next day. but for years 
aud [ears to come. When tbe bilver 
coru of progress is broken by section 
rial bickerings no state can advance 
as it should “Give, take and com
promise” ate tbe three graces of stu e 
progress flat should emtlazon tbe 
dig i f ¡<1 al citizenship in evet y com
munity.

Portland la Oregon's metropolis; 
Let her grow m 1 prosper while aetu 
ated ty a spirit which desires simlier 

¡developxeut for other parts of the 
state. Portland wants the Columbie 
improved aud tbe harbor deepened; 

: let us lend our Influence io Port- 
t land's betalf, nssuied th«t I’crtla i t is 
| just hs ready ti teip "a secure addi 
- tlouHl ruilroa I facilities ttiat will 
¡ionol a similar keyuote of progree 
I for the Uiilamette valley. “Know 
I thyself” was the axiom of a great 
philosopher and tbat axiom appller 
with as great force to the state of Or 
egon as it does to each ludlvlduid 
citizen. When Orevcn knows Itself 
hs it should, ser’llonaliem will nave 
completely faded frnni view »nd e o • 
community will know tbe other bet
ter and harmony and unity of ectlon 
will prevail along all lines tbat lead 

| to state development lu Its broad»-1 
and most comprehensive ssus« Then 
»»the Portland merchants who come 
from tbe metropolis to meet EugeBe 
business men to know them better,the 
metropolis uf upper Willamette greets 

' you In the spirit iu which you com».
We bld you welcome to the centre of 
education In Oregon by the grace of 

¡all Oregon; tbe centre of lumber 
manufacturing, having the greatest 

'»mount uf standing timber In tbe 
scat»; tbe centre of great mining ac
tivity, with tbe great Blue River and 
Bobeml* mining districts at our door, 
districts becoming widely known to I 
rhe mining fraternity of tbe country 

1 for tbelr wond<-<ol riot ■ -• . be • 
j tre of the wool, hon and tr 11» tndu» ' 
I try and shove all, lb» centre of hoc- . 
pltHllfy sod good cheer, tn»t greets 
th» coming and *[>eed« the parting 
goest in the spirit of friendship and 
hearty good will. The metropolis nf 

: l.ai e stands ready at all time» to hok . 
its fortunes with any other locality 
in »he state fur the f r imofion cf ■»o.u 1 

j feeling and consequent good to all 
concerned in the growth aud develop 
meot ot Oregon. Welcome, Portland

I merchants
r. M. WILK I»'.«. Mayer.
H. H. FRIENDLY, 

i President Commercial Club.
' D. A. PAINE.
J Chairman Get er-l Committee.
! D. E yOR«N’.

President .Mercbat.t»* Pro- 
, tective Association.

SIDEWALKS AND LIGHTS.
The street oommittee reconym< nded 

that a sidewalk be built on tbe west 
side ot Mill street, from East Four 
teentb to East Fifteenth. 1 he walk 
»»■ ordered.

A petition for a sidewalk on tbe 
south side of East Fifth street, Irotu 
Ferry to High, was granted.

Tbe fire and water committee rto 
ommeuded that the petition for ari 
aro light ct West Fonriband Liw- 
renew streets Le not granted Ht pres
ent. A petition f.,r an arc light at 
East Eighth and Perry »treeta was ri* 
f erred.

A petition for the extension of West 
Eleventh street to tbe city limits was 
referred.

Mayor Wilkins reported by commu
nication that sewer bonds Nov. 4 and 
5 had been sold to Charles I-elter.

An adjourned meeting will be held 
Thursday evening, November 23.

NEW EATING PLACE 
ON EAST SEVENTH

I

Mr*. F. Wright, recently of Gold- 
sun, is pr p<rtng to open a coffee and 
waffle bouse lu tbe uew Sanford bnild- 
Irg at 47 E-tat Seventh etieet, cornel 
of Oak. She ex peon to be ready for 
businrss Monday Tue | lace will be 
ailed “dotbai’s Kitebed.” Mrs. 
Wrlghi’s skill as a cook Is kuown far 
aud w I le t'roiigboui ths county, 
she will no douot succeed in her 
turn.

DR. PAINE’S RES!-
DENC : SOLD

Hud
ven

v

CRESWELL CHURCH

The Sigma No fraternity nf the 
Uni-ersitv of OrnoD has juat com
peted a deal for the purct of I'r. 

palatial residence at 
st Pli» venth and Pearl 
oocuny It alter Jan- 
a- a oorm-fi.eiit home.

INCORPORATES

The First Pre»byterinn church of 
Creswell tiled articles of incorpora
tion with County Clerk Lee today. 
The Incorporators are the trustees, II 
A. Cor, 8. S. Mores and T. U. 
Martin. Tbe estimated value of the 
property of the organization Is $i75O 
ot which ii U is In reel estate and 
#1500 in a house of woieMp now in 
oonree ot construction

D. A. Paine’s 
the corner or b. 
streets ami will 

| uary 1, 19‘’*\
The purchase price is not alveo out.

Tbe’ieeldrnce. which is u».» of the 
most bandsoma iu the city, wts built 

’ five or six y«ara ago at a cost of over 
I >.’0X1 It is modern in nil Its ap- 
| pointments, 1» cemmodto-.r, and In a 
convenient location The Sigma 
'•us will have one of the fl’ieal frater
nity nanaes in the Weat.

A pntial paymei 
will 
nity 
will 
tbe
alum < member» ot tbe Sigma Nu will 
as»i t in paying for tbe new home.

Shortly after reilrqulshlog the 
property to the fraternity Dr. Paine 
aud family will leave on a trip to Cal
ifornia they will then go to Hono
lulu and af'er touring thei»lauda will 

| re’urn co Portland, where they will 
take up their cermHi.ent residence.

«<>• tt„ property 
be made at t he t line t he frat rr 
takes porle» ion aud paymeuta 

tbereaf.tr Le made monthly until 
piopirty la free from debt. The

Driving Horse Killed

J. K. Campbell baa bad his driving 
horse "Dau" killed. He was al Diet 
ed with a very rare disease among 
horses, a weakening of the j O’tern 
joints so they tipped ferward till he 
became unable to feed from tbe 
ground. W ben turned on pasture a 
couple of mooths »lr.ee In bopea of 
rlievirg him somewhat he grew rap
idly worse, presumably from having 
to p.ck bla feed from the ground in
stead of tbe height of the manger. 
Ho was aired by Geo. Gill's Sir Wei
ler. prob*bly tbs test trotring sire 
ever brought to Lane county, and be
fore tbe weakening of tba joints be
gan was a sp endid roadster.

BOUGHT ANOTHER

EXCELSIOR MILI

Note and Comment

Eogrne »bowed Portland 
could entertain.

ho* It

Royce and Peterson, owners of tba 
Eugene exoelslor factory and the 
Sebro Wooley, Wash , exoelslor and 
veneer factory, have purchased the 
excelsior plant at Junction City, 
which was built about two years sga 
by the Junction City Mfg. Co.

Tba new proprietors aie overhauling 
tbe machinery preparatory to tba 
winter's run. Tba plant makes a Bcw 
article of escalator, and it will con
tinue to run Indefinitely. Tbe pro
duct of tbla mill wee »war led tbe 
gold medal at tbe Lewie aud Clerk 
»»position. Tbe product of ‘.be Eu
gene m'll won a stiver modal.

Portland needs • 40 foot
over the Columbia bar, and 
to be.p her get It, but gentlemen, 
keep your bands rtf of the stat» uni
versity If you want our help aud trade 
and good will. Don't forget tbat 
can and will retaliate.

Born

channel 
we want

we

E J

HUMAN “U. O.”

ON THE BUTTE

A human “U. O” wav formed or» 
tbs south »lope of Skinner'» But e by 
a large number of »Indents thia rfter- 
noon for some time before tbe s rival 
of tbs escnrslon train. It attr^c
great deal ot attention in t'.e city. 
At tbe depot » hen tbe trair » rivrd 
toe culle*« yells greeted It o eacur- 
alcnlete.

ed a

tbereaf.tr

